- THE REGION -

The house is located at Locoal-Mendon (56 550). A rural district separated in two
areas :
Mendon, the market town with its stores and Locoal, our village located at 3,5 km on
the peninsula.
For day-to-day living
* At 100m around the house
Little beach, safe for children where they can play alone, pancake house (creperie),
oyster farmer and church.
*At Mendon village, 3,5 km
Facilities : supermarket/butcher/press shop, post office, bakery, cash dispenser,
doctors (general practitioner, paediatrician, nurses, physiotherapist), chemist, flower
shop, hairdressers, library, pizzeria, vegetable and fruit shops, bars, tobacconist,
church.
Free use of the tennis courts (bring your own equipment).
* Easy access to :
Express road to Lorient and Vannes at 6 km
Supermarchés, station-service, Coop bio, cinéma, marché, mareyeurs… à 8 km
(Belz/Etel)
Supermarket, gas and repair stands, Coop bio, market, fish market, cinema at 8km
(Belz/Etel)
Railway station for TGV at Auray 12km (Direct TGV from Lyon/Paris/Lille)
W ide extensive ocean beaches at 15km (Erdeven, La Trinité-sur-Mer, Carnac,
Quiberon bay and peninsula)
* W ithin half an hour :
Vannes, Lorient, Quiberon at 30 km

W hich activities, leisures or sports ?
On the spot, not using a car :
Kayak « sit on top » two seats (2 adults and one child) available with equipment :
waterproof tank, paddles, life-jackets, navigation map
Two adult bicycles (1 VTT, 1 VTC) are available + one child bike for 3/4 years and
supporting rolls (helmets not supplied) - Booking 24 h ahead
W alking and cycling routes starting from the house – maps and guide book available
Small beach at 100 m where children can go alone, fishing on foot, oysters tasting
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W hat you can find nearby :
Horse club (M endon, Erdeven)
Free tennis court at Mendon (3,5 km) - Prévoir votre équipement
Golf Saint-Laurent et Ploemel (10 km) and golf at Baden (25 km)
W ide beaches at Erdeven (swimming, surf, kite-surf...) (12 km)
Swimming pool at Auray (12 km)
Moovie theater at Etel (La Rivière) and Auray (Ti Hanok) (12 km)
Historical port of Saint Goustan (12 km)
Excursions by shuttle boats around the Ria d’Etel, Etel harbour, museum of tuna
fishers, Saint Cado historical village (12km)
Not much further :
Haras at Hennebont (20 km)
Standing stones at Erdeven or Carnac (17km)
Excursions to the islands in the Golfe du Morbihan (Ile aux M oines, Ile d’Arz) or
further on the ocean (Belle île, Houat, Hoëdic, Groix)
Adventure resorts/ tree ropes courses (Pluvigner, Carnac)
Hiking and mountain bike trails in the surroundings areas
Thalassotherapy at Carnac and Quiberon
Historical city of Vannes
Sanctuary of Sainte Anne d’Auray
Museum of Compagnie des Indes (East Indian Company) at Port-Louis
Military naval base, Cité de la voile (sailing ships M useum) at Lorient
W eekly markets at Auray, Vannes, La Trinité sur mer…
Excursions on a day :
Doëlan, Pont-Aven, Concarneau, Quimper, Le Faouët, Locronan, Brocéliande forest,
nature reserve of Branféré, Regional park of Brière, Nantes…
If you like to cook with good and reliable products :
Bread (organic), fruit, vegetables, milk base products (organic), artisanal cider, fishes,
oysters at local farmers nearby the house.
Markets in the vicinity: : Auray (on Mondays), Vannes (W ednesdays and Saturdays),
Étel (on Tuesdays), La Trinité-sur-mer (on Fridays)
Further informations :
Tourist offices : Étel - Auray - Quiberon - Vannes - Lorient
If you have any enquiry, please, send us an email :
contact@lamaisondelaria.fr
*
La maison de la Ria - 9, rue Hermely - 56550 Locoal Mendon
Claire & Reno MARCA
0033 + (0)2 97 24 37 45 - contact@lamaisondelaria.fr
www.lamaisondelaria.fr
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